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Ing to his constituents that he wasgive, and that the laws vouchttafe, la will under the powara which tha Sher-ma- n

antl-tru- at law apparently fives. fthe first, genuine aud only originaldenied, v When, Indeed, ' will theTHE JOURNAL
AN IXPKPSKnrVT KEWKPArKfl.

COMMENT AND NEWS IN BRIEFThis la no over-stateme- nt of tha case. CAo REALM
FEMININEInsurgent. ' .. y .'';.. ' '.but a plain warning- - or wnicn every inlimit of public patience and forbear-

ance be reached f ', i ,. tereat In tha country may well take,r'illllhaJACKSON. OREGON SIDELIGHTS., ;;
' B31ALL CHANGE.. i-heed. -- - -

irwerut Hiinoay) 0"'dhtl.t.,1.! vrv filti
II1. rmcEs , in two citiesPnnitar mortidi Port of Astoria proposition carried by jioplnp; and Whining Out of I).t it Thn Journal ; Comets uaed to cauaa war; now only

Yes, Indeed, the assembly It es dear-
ly love the direct primaryjbut they
want it to be one legged "and bob
taUed. , . ;

rtflb and VamliTll Hnl. I'ortlnnrt, "f. "'innocuous insurgents"'t vote of about 6 to 1.Kvoua. HIC day for moping and winning !

HE Boston Post gives prices ofliilnrr-- al I ha pnatofrli at Portland, Or., "
IraiLiniaalim Uiroufh U Balto aaooBO-cU- s

a Think leaa of tomorrow's duties; ,do TMany Pauley houaea are yet par
tlaliy filldrwlth tee, the owners awaitmeats and some other foods In 0MB -- Insurgents inii.irr.. j

things la long paat, aeciarna j

Theoda Bush, who recently
tonlahed both men and ,'woino,

, the athletio.world by ,

toaay . -

. a e .: ' -T hat tlfw .Ian UlAiitMl1H.H-HONK- Main 11731 HOUR, mg a tJiaw, .TANGLEFOOTs congress are not Insurgent
enough to hurt, or help,, much.

' Tho officials should get toethr andCanada; - both large cities, In .A'Pletnent Vaclav. Malheur countv polnta out of the possible 70 poin';auinenow. man kUU'd a big panther whoae hide
All sVpanmrnta fotrhrd bf tba ttumham.
111 tlx aiwator what daimrtmrnt yoai want.

loUKlUN AIVtKTIIN(i RBfRKSB.NTATl V.
nj,ln Kantnor Co.. Brtinatrlc Butldln.

about the same latitude not very A member who merely rails at
la valued at flOU. the mld-wlnt- er meet or tno juu

colBege girls.. Aimoat any old excuar win serve, toBy M3s OverWtfar' apart. The first figures follow- - Cannon and the house rules, and ex--
rai una imn, jw Xki iuu7-- o no7
hulMltra. Chl.nro. . ..

ing in each Instance are the price in I presses tome slight, antagonism to
goi a ojvorce uecrea.

. , i
The ground hoc needed, no "specs" t

aeo hie shadow this time.
AMATEUR DAT. , "In winning 6tt polnta out" of

total 70. there la really nothing 1

' Development .of a, new coal property
In tha Coquille valley win be begun In
tha very near future and that within
sight f the city of Coquille. says the

the rule of Aid rich, and yet rotedto an tidrw l cents in Boston, tha second la MonKlllMcTlnttnn Trm. hr mall
In tba lulled 8taU. Canada of Mextool treal: Etrloln and rump steak, 15, 18; I for the sugar trust tariff schedule,

Dentinal. . ,. , ,money
Cm yaw... 1800 i on. anonthi. J " roast, to, ia; pore, roast, xvt zv; i ror instance, mignt as wen imnapai Sometimes fool makesof tenor money makes a tool.Sunday. ' I ham. 24. 19: fresh esres. 65. 60: 1 all alona-- the line and keep oniet

ual,"-eal- d Miss Bush in explulnltiK .

success. "Any girl who takfs to
letlca and devotes herself to them li

true spirit can succeed In Just sue
achievement It Is allin your cni
lasm and application. ' k ,

."I have never been' Interexted li"

?" 'w ....80Oii Bwens - HphlpknriH: SK 9fi- - Inmh Intra 18 1K Parlalana refuae to be and can't b
The year 110 will see a WRger acre-

age of triple orcharda planted In the
Milton-Kieewat- er country than all the
pnat put toe-ethe- r can boast of, de

, . - v . ? - - ' - - A Waahington correspondent thus(
defines ' the difference between ,anDAILY AlfD BUNPAI.

. . . . : .IT.SO Ona nmntbi . ""m f ion Hi a tune.
i .:.... . lamb . chops 40, ,18; flour, ; $7;50,On raar.

clares the Kagla. . ' -
.,."insurgent" and a ;"progresslve": '$6.00. In St. Johns, N. F the prices O well, we'ye gotten arlonir for a good

ft vary but little from those in Mon Seaside Blrnal givesf several reaaonaAll wno nave opposea me pres--
treat. The only thing mentioned that lent rules and the power they con-- Tho price of a dlah of ovatera hasn't

whv that is a good town to live In aa
well as to visit as a summer resort, and
why it will be a atlll better one. The

ed fashionable and ultra-fa- ;

able dolnga which concern so man.
men. The day of moping, of sitting'
of whining for things and of beh.
that aome chosen man will bring
things we desire, Including-- , heal j
long since past ,.": .; I

""i j vaij fi jeas or tnem.la higher In Montreal than In Boston I fer upon the speaker are classed as
is potatoes, which are 72 cents in insurgents. Aa distinguished from Signal will help to make it ao.

ine meat novoottura autom v. i ..... 1 -. ,

Not ah with tralt'rous kiss her
Saviour stuns;. '

.'Not Bhe don led him with unholy- tongua; ' . '
; Bh while apoatlos ah rank, could, danger brav

Last at hia cross, and earliest at
hla grave.
--U. 8. Barrett "Woman."'

the former city and 70 In the latter, these men who are merely inpur Already the Improvement to be cauaedaatTur oi reviaioo qr prices downward.
' - In mining lntereat In enatern Oregonbut in St. Johns they are only SO. I gents upon the rules and the power "I believe that every woman ifIt la FebmarT and ho rirnflnjMf rf if by the qf the Bumpier smel- -

The contrast could- - be carried of the speaker, there is a small band tnr la to De noted in me renoria 01 tnem Vu uww aarDace crematory.
much further and would show even (of genuine progressives. Thene are many propertlea preparing to ship ores

ta the smelter next summer, says the

joint some aort of a club in 1
physical exercise Is a factor) Maf
men will bo ahocked at the .thou;
funning, Jumping and the more

Oocaaionally a aufferina; reader wnatever may result. Blna-e-r Hr.greater differences In prices of cloth- - the men who are in fafor of fair this column driven to deaperatlon. per-- mann's old nela;hbora wlli bellevo la him American. ..

AOAIX THB CREMATORY rag and many other neccssarlea. I play, 'not only upon the floor or xne m jwm v uim vwn auu atviiaat ik I mini Afadras Plcneer: That. the beonle bee eto tbia department with the vain hopeEven American products and manu-- l house of representatives,, but also fa-- Whatever tha coat of livlnr ' Vnrti. yond the state of Oregon are becoming
Interested in the Deecliutea . country laof getting even. Borne of theao Jokea

oua Indoor' aporta, but that la If
lty a great feminine mistake. f

"V must have good health a 1

lty of mind If we are to gain ha
Today there are a) 111 too many r

X1IIS Is "tne third' day of Feb-- fact u re ra. after ravine the Canadian! vor fair Dlar for the people at .large will rrow a good deal faster than everare deserving of a better fat than la evident by tha great number of Inquiriesnary, .1910. iuh .nr. .It la four years l duties and frelaht chanres. sell more Thev are aaalnst syndicate control usually meted ont to the average anony that are received from an over tne easteI since agitatlbn tor a proper cheaDlv In Canadian cities than in I in business and Syndicate control in ern states by the commercial clubs ofmous letter that straya Into tho fold. iiaiieys comet will find aulte a neglect tha athletlok aide of 1

the result that, when they lm.thoAnd ao, to show that no Jealousy ox- - change In this neclr of th county and other parts of. the a tats.
t ' .home citlea.: ,

' t , ; . politics. , These are the real pro--
ibis oeiween tne general passenger "ere iomu Ona of the ' essential thtnre to.be

garoage crematory rar Port-
land began. At the city hall there
U an apparent ' deadlock between

These figures seem to be pretty gresslves, and there are but a hand agent of this department and tha toka . "1 y (
graduated into tha atresa of lire
they find that they have not a ai
physical foundation of strength I

atand tha work-da- y atrala.'V
bulldtra. an amateur dav haa beon ln- - L..f"VrB"1" w.no will only dabble theirconclusive" evidence that the high ful of them. considered by our people is tne improve-mu- nt

of the Necanicum river, says the
Signal. The Necanljum Is one of the
moat beautiful streams . In the world.

the mayor and health bnard nn nnU..ii i. . . . . augurated. then, la not Junt to much!' " , WThe name Is immaterial. .And talk
uia oyipui 01 ine oiricer 01 tne aay ana

nyone who auea nim for unci or any- - Jieuy ureen can't afford to Miss Bueh evidently believes I
siae, ana a raction or the council led and enables combines to raise them is cheap. It is how a man votes, on
hy Mr.. Lombard on the other. With beyond reasonable' llmlta. The Can- - test questions that determines
the respective merits or demerita of adian tariff la rutivpiv low and h.ih.r ha i tnr the neoDle or for

and one of the pieces of nature's handi-
work lhat makes Seaside the moat pop.
ular summer resot on the north Pathing like that will on! -- umntlng meat, but fortunately most of ua are after the thlnga ahe want and

Indeed right, for that la the aurthe errors 'of a mlaiuont life. DUl Pr ane la. cific coast.
of obtaining results. The worn

Olven naved atreeta. a aewerara sysiuj.wwu,,, vu, pumic UHB dui trusts have not sprung up there aslthe syndicates that are determinea
a minor concern. Ita large Interest they have here. It appears that aa that the government hall continue "Speaking of climate aa a cure for V".TV'- - "i" " 1"""' efts down and mopes and whines f.

tem, wool scouring plant, woolen mill,
yarn mill, new sash and door factory.' ahe can not do tha thlnga she I'""-- - - eveninaT at 11 O'clock whlla ha waa lnnlr.now mucn monger foon,ta "the Interests" got a tariff to authorlxe and aid them to rob and be tha thlnga aha wishes, Iing for tho comet.nuu mai xv iiiiKcra. an ai dobuierw vo do posiponemeni or me i,v tht j.tm.h anitori thm i..tlv,. r,i vltn tne aireaoy estaonsneo. monern
umber, olanlna-- mill and box factory,voice, "I want to offer my little testi 1 - herself down with a load that 11

to keep bcr right there all her 1Man who had ahatalntul fmnt tnmnappy aay wnen the city will be able TP. r. and wr astird that thera bt pniihiinnn members eieht that ahlp dully to the eaat an average
nf Jl tha hlr auarar factory, manfour dava tried to mika tin tnr wV.I

monial regarding Slow Pup, Aria. I used
to be troubled a good .deal with my
throat and I couldn't talk above a whis

There is only one way to do 1
ufacturing sugar from beets grown Iniy.uvcu auu Bieiy QiapuBo wi iim would be no more tariff revlalon for I of them from Ohio have declared m iiau iniintxi ana cnoKixi to aeatn. It aa wonder more don't, even under ordi-nary circumstances.
the Utand Ronde valley. Lav Qrande
and the Grand Konde valley, the Starper a few years ago, so I went down toThe mayor and health board ask . concerted camDaim to nick the anoniror airaln. They are there--

and that la to do them. . But hov'
ask? Make a atart, no- - matter)
small, and tha reat will oome, On '
made leads to another which coui!
be aeen before the first i waa 1.

thinks. 111 double, their population InSlow Pup. when f first went there I
had to carry a lead pencil and paa be-- Out Came tha amiin'hnr' IaaItaA three yearal.pFIXp Dr councII or American consumers' pockets to a fore classed aa Insurgents. But around, and scurried back into thcause in Ariaona the people can't tin.$120,000, all or part of which la to greater extent than ever before. Two raili-oad- ara strlvlna- - earnestlyground; and so there'll Toe,- - we're sup-

posed to know, alx waka ninra trnmt Obstacles which looked like monmtmost of them haye only declared
aKalnst the speaker because they demand anything spoken In a whisper.ce ueea. ror crematory purposes 13 see wnicn can get ini jornnn vu. ., . . ,The people, notwithstanding their But they couldn't understand my writ first. Bays the Express. One Is a "dark wp'ig vb
believe that otherwise they cannot When you get Into action.general prosperity, are complaining, lng. I was nervous and , I couldn't horse." that la supposed to bo the Pitta- -

cold rains and snow. This may be
sometimes so back east, where the netsix weeks for man and beast, are thehardest time of all th v.ir hut nn

ku.tf . (lllmnn klK la h1t thspell. Well, air, in less than a year Ibe reelected. But defeating Cannonprotesting, even in one case attempt
could make anyone underatand my. writing to boycott; but tha predatory J for speaker Is not the main thing;

They claim, ind rlghUy, that tha
selection, of the type and appoint-
ments of the crematory are lodged
ty the charter In the health", board.
Councilman Lombard, In an ultima-
tum, demands that certain' speci--

Enthusiasm and . application are n'
tioned by Mlaa Buah aa important
tors and again ahe Ja right Conais

In and In two veara I could talk with
way rrom tne nortneasc wunesucn speea
that even the deep snow and cold wea-
ther are not standing In the way of the
crewa grading and laying steel It Is
said that Hill Is back of this road and

combines only laugh at them. What it is only incidental. What the peo- -
my ringers.7 " W. A. O,

such rule holds good out here. The Ore-- ,
gon groundhog Is no chump; he looked,
and gave a. Joyful Jump, and chuckled.'This looks very fine to me, for warm,
sweet spring Is near. I see,"

are the people going to do about It? I pie need is Insurgents who will stand
Aa Irtnir aa thv ir nnrAnroBAn tori nr 1 avalnar tha nnllrlps and DfactlceS A man and bis wife stood in front of Is trying to get to the southern coast

and persistent application will '
wondera where 'flighty attacka, thf
brilliant will fall to bring- - results.!
to application, enthusiasm and any
tla la half won at tha atart ' , i

meat market. Tu7 uxu uui uo misrepresented in congress, nothing, in leelslation that Cannon ana Aia
"I'll go in and get a a teak."nsea w , ouuaing ; tne : crematory, As typify and represent.long aa they continue to vote for rich especially Fcoruary 3 in History Oliver Cromwellaald the man.ctnerwise na win oppose the appro- - - hlfirh nrotertlva tariff, and for ron- - T, rnni would aala nothing by The meaneat task will losa muc"No," replied hia wife 'If you get

priation. la disagreeable If undertaken witanything, make It an no steak." Today Is the birthday of Oliver Cromgressmen who will follow Cannon I turning out Cannon and having some
and Aldrlch. theV should not rom-- 1 ciocir adroit nharisalcal tool of thualaam. If only the enthuslas.All of which means a round. B. well, nicknamed "Tha Protector." one cf

A good Idea of the character of the
man la to be found in aeveral Instances
which will . be related: TYhen h

having a necessary piece of work
And there you ara. .For the

.rnentthe . crematoryla at r

etllL The haggling of four, years the trusts substituted in hia stead.plain of high prices dona. and out of th way.l.Thetha greatest men,. If nbt tha. greatest,
that England ever produced. Tears 'doConsidering her beau "stow. a young waa filling his companies with men, he always aome thing to enthuaa" abolady told him to "take off his snow not lessen but strengthen this opinion,Better keep Cannon, wno is no

hypocrite. ,oli.the aubjeot of how.' where, and men PRICES AND PROSPERITY ahoes and get into an automobile." B. Lord Macaulay says: "It has often
pciencu ma aiuccra who ine aame car 0n6 )a rea)y looking for it and aas tha soldiers: If you choose Oodly. thusiastlc view of anything, ratherhoneat men to be captains of horae," ha tha view which amnhaaiea all ti

wnen tne new racmcerator anau De been affirmed, but apparently with littleShe waa tired and dlaguated. , Back reason, that Cromwell died at a timeCRDIE AND ,THE VERDICT; said, "honest men will follow them." Unpleasant will make th burden 11
Ann arnln' T hail h.v. . nt.ln I . ...V . . L ..... . Ihr.me the traina ran acrosa the prairie fortunate for hla renown,. and that If

and one could see, for mnea and miles. - -- o - - "iana ine oexter worm living.
rustlo coated captain that knows --what bt n ,his .life had been prolonged, it would' .... I

DME WEEKS ago a man was no iignis ior ana loves wnat ne Knows,nere one was nemviea .n oy canyons probably hav, clo.e(J am.d,t BMand gulches and mountains and trefca.' u..Ar t t. .,,.!.. Potato TImbalea en Sarprlsjthan what you call a gentleman andS w jr Aon enough boiiea potatorii..e '""Jeaxy 01 iiuu. ov. " well was to the last honored ,by Ws
Hood the tired tour nothing elae."

murdered and robbed near the
Columbia river in Umatilla
county, -- and a man named Mount was lost an 1 Y I make a pint Season withaoiaiera, obeyed by the whole popuia- - A month after tha famous battle of1st. a teaapoonful of aalt, a datlon of the British Isles, and dreaded

n..UUUk wU.wuuU. im i iKCKBAalNO prices a
result. A. warning" letter from the III. great many people are yet
cremtory superintendent f declares Vf prosperous ' Among . these
that the present cremary is falling theare farmers, even If they
into decay and will aoon become use-- Ao not get Jn alI cages aulte M Jnuch
less. Its Impotency has long been for their products as they should,
manifest by the: accumulating pile conaldeTlng the prices that the nlti-o- f

rat-ridd- refuse that conauntly mate haveconBumera to pay AU
expands In, : vol ume.t-With- - their kjndB of buB,DP88 ,eem to.be pros-heal- th

menace by the dlsaBe breed- - perlng( t00. Then hat. 1(J the CQm-In- g
pile, .residents o? the vicinity are. p,alnt7 Whence comes It?

with full reason, uttering oneprotest Mention was made last week ofafter another. . They, threaten to .um... fn.

"I want to go home," aald she petu pepper, two or three tablespoonfuby all foreign powers, and that he wasArnold was subsequently arrested,
tried and convicted of murder in the butter, and milk aa needed. Beatlaid among the ancient sovereigns of

Naseby, In which be gained a signal
victory, he wrote: "When I saw the
enemy draw up and march in gallant
prder towards, us, and we a 'company
of poor Ignorant : men , to seek how to

oughly, . then beat In one egg, bEngland with funeral pomp, such assecond degree, and Tuesday was sen- -
. . ,

lantly. "1 have aeen nothing but theae
horrid hills and big rocka till my eyea
aCha. I thought the scenery wai ao
grand' out hereJ I'm going back hotre
Where I can look out of the car wlndow"

without aeparatlng the whit anttLondon had never before seen.
t ne mixture snouia d rirm enouAxencea, as requirea, uy mw, iu:iuj:

pri8ofrment for life. But It was not Cromwell had faulta, but they were order our battle, I could not riding
hold in shape. Have ready eight iso 'Overshadowed by hia virtues that alone about my busings, but smile ontand see a big red barn away across the tlmbale molds with papers ficttime haa made them appear insignifi to Ood, in praises, in assurance of vicmurdej-- in the second degree; It was

a first degree murder or none. The piairie. and a white house and a corn the bottom. Brush the inside ottory, because Ood would by things thatfield." . - C. cant In summing up the great genius
of the man. Long ago his own pro- - molds very thoroughly with butter,enjoin the further dumping of gar-- lng taken 0Ht of 8cnool and put ,nto are not bring to nought things thatevidence was all. circumstantial, but sprinkle with sifted bread crumbs.phetlo hope negan to . , attain fulflit are:but very strong. According to It, Myrtle Point people have long been the7 molds with the potato, ' thenin summing up his character, ament "I know Ood has been above all
ill reports, and will in his own' timethe murderer procured two livery a "spoon or knife take out the cbiographer haa written the followingdubbed "the alow people of the world."

The only energy shown is on tho part
of a few who take their :uu"het wjth

of each, leaving a , narrow - wall.vindicate me." .'
" .'horses, lured his victim to accom There Is no severer test of a man's ready three fourtha of a cup of

va&v iu iuB uu, uu um uut .factories or elsewhere to labor, andbe blamed for dotage. Summer is another rep0rt tells of numerous ap- -
swiftly advancing, .and the ci y pcatlons beIng made entlelands face to- - the uglyface;with the charUy board f Mtern,tfact that t la without, of rid- - for employment, at-- lwme by youngding itself of its refuse .The people 'marrjed --aDmen. They solicited --workof the city have ordered a crematory fri ,Bt,nir n!,'m.hiww

On of th chief characteristics ofpany him on pretense of securing them when they leave their homes to character than the use he makes of
absolute power. Tried by thla test chopped, boiled ham, mixed wit)Cromwell was that he .wanted to beemployment for him, and on arriv a cup of cream aauce. .Use ti

fill the open space in the molds.
nothing but Just himself. Walpole Is
responsible for the story of Cromwell

spend a day at the bote1 playliijj whist
for matches. .i The same four are gen-

erally found "seated in the aame seats.
Cromwell bears comparison favorably
with any of the greatest names in hising at a desolate, uninhabited spot,

killed him, took his money some $80, with more potato, and set in thetory. Elevated into supremacy, regalnil amfi n wr. Yr nAnnloD vAta aa I while a few harpleB look on. Never a on a baking sheet. Let set in the"::.:r.r7:T. "T::: work, mending, dressing of dolls, et early 10 minutes. Then after coword ia apoketv from the timrthe gamethorlzed $150,000 be expended if
save only In name, he still preserved tha
plain simplicity of his former Ufa.
Armed with more than regal power, he

It. developed ' on Inquiry that these

and Lely, the portrait painter. -- The
Protector was sitting for his portrait,
and for fear the artist might try to
flatter him In. the likeness, he re-
marked: "Mr. Lely, I desire you would
ua all your skill to paint my picture

dragged the body several rods and
covered it with sage brush, returned
the animals,, and, for a time, disap-
peared.: It waa one of the. most' de-

liberate, .cold blooded, atrocious

starts until it la ended late in the af-
ternoon, and many timea not even then.

By an uncalled for burst of energy tha
requests came mostly from wives of

about two minutes, turn onto a
lng dish, Serve with tomato aai
with the ham mixture not tiaed, t
Into a cup, of thin, white aauce.

limited himself within tha atrlct bondmen earning fcioderate salaries, prin
clpally clerks of all sorts. ' s

of necessity. Personally h cared little
for the outward. ahpwa of royalty, butcard games are no more.
he stinted no pomp'or ceremony so far

' t t K
"Kidney Beans Curried.

During a game recently Rose aald:
"Southmayd, I heard a coyote bark thla

truly like me, and not flatter mo at all;
but remark all these roughnesses, pim-
ples, warts, and everything, otherwise
I will not pay a farthing for it" '

murders, ever committed anywhere,
yet the .Jury found the defendant as it seemed to Involve the nation's digmorning." j. v.- ASH one pint of beans andnlty. If there waa a man In EnglandNothing waa said until late In the

Commenting on this, the World's
Work says: "The fact mlgnt as well
be stated flatly. The cost of Hying
overruns the , limit of the average
man. The .margin between the point

guilty In the second instead of the Thurloe said of him: "A larger aonl. over , night. Nextwho excelled in-an- faculty or science.
I think, hath seldom dwelt in, a house the Protector would find him out and drain, cover with fresh

moij
' bil

' d!

afternoon of the following day when
Southmayd said: "Enla, there ain't nofirst degree. Why? Perhaps in

the minds of some of the Jurors reward him according to bis merit. "of clay. than hla, was. . j water; boll one - half houcoyotes around here."
there remained a faint, lingering

necessary.. ' - In view ,6f the present
unpromising situation. Joined with
the past four years of. masterly in-

activity, the ' wonder must be with
the "average, Portland citizen how
long will it be tintil this city is
finally and properly supplied. iwith
a garbage crematory. ' - ' .

- The parties to the present contro-
versy ought to get together, and they
should do Bo qulfckly, ; . There Is but
one thing to be considered, and that
Is the welfare of the city of Port-
land.' With this as the rule of con-
duct, there should, fie little difficulty
in reaching an agreement and in
putting an end to the distressing dif-
ferences and "debates that have be--

where the, ends meet and where they Next day at the regular time of the add fresh water and boll t
tender, Put two tablespoonfu la ofarrival of the . four most enterprisingtrace of doubt as to the man's guilt, Is February 3 Your BirtW Too? ter in a saucepan, add ona amall coverlap la slight at best in such

households;-- :. The - rise of prices - all
ay.men of th town, three of . the players

were very much surprised to find Enis chopped; stir and cook until the c

is soft; add ona teaapoonful of t
and if by any possibility- - bis inno-
cence should ever "be disclosed, he
could be liberated. ' More' likely

along the line wiped out that roar Judson Harmon, goyernor of Ohio and tary game. powder; mix; add two tablespoonfu:leaving the place with hla private deck
of cards, and Charlie aald; Enis. wheregin and.womep have to step into the

'breach.;'., It is a grim commentary
general 'of the United

States, whom friends are grooming for
flour and one pint of - strained t
toes; cook fifteen minutes,, then,
the beans and a teaapoonful of t

Hudson Maxim, th- - gunmaker, who
made the first smokeless powder In the
United States and perfected other high
explosives which Interest the govern-- !

V:
are you going? ; VI'm going; 4o Eckley,"
aald Eniav "there's too much arguing
around hero to suit mo.Z ' ri-- B. the presidential' nomination in 1912, is

64 yeara old today. He was" born and ment is 57. He is a native of Maine.

some felt a repugnance to capital
punishment. , A great many persona
are opposed to the law that follows
the Old Mosaic dectrlne of taking a
life for a- life. And some Jurors
may have considered, correctly, that

educated in law at Cincinnati, and never
saltspoonf ul of pepper. Cook.
fifteen minutes, and serve' surro
by tender, flaky rice. Chutney )

and fried bananas, or "ripe, unr
bananas peeled, taken In tho hat J

upon, this short era of prosperity."
By -- the "average man" is meant

the resident pf a. city, who earns but
a moderate salary,' has a family to
support, ; and' .;has to spay rent, y, If
this Average man can manage to get

Letters From the People has been anything else' than a buckeye.
Abarbaneii, sne ofUtage fame, is 80

today. ; t . ...

Great men of the past who were bornPorter J. McCumber, United Statesnet the crematory problem ever
pfnee the agitation for it began. on this day of ; February were: . FelixDeclares His Brother Innocent. senator from North Dakota, who waa

born In Illinois and moved to Minnesota eaten as bread with the curry, mlife imprisonment is a heavier pun Mendelssohn (1809), 3erman composer, I found very toothsome,
who made.; hla first public appearance I . K K

Portland, Or., Feb. i TS the Editorlshment than sudden death. Theor I t. WHEN? when ha- - was 8 years old, and died atof The Journal An article intendinga home of his own in or near the
city,, as In most cases he can in the Uses for Stale Bread."to put a light on a presumptive Blacketically, a Juror haa no right to, con-

sider any of these things, except an the age or as;. Horace Greeley (18111.11EN RENDERING an official case of a city like Portland by the Hand organization, wnicn rrom tno east American' Journalist, and, politician, who
founded the New York Tribune and waaem states has spread over the Pacifichonest, reasonable doubt, but some

bread can be used In ao
STALE the housekeeper who

habit of using it will ij
opinion, an attorney general exercise of self-deni- al and Btrict

men accepted as Jurors will do so,should not overlook atat- - economy , for a few years, be can an unsuccessful candidate for the preacoast with headquarters in Portland,
Or., appeared today In th Oregon Daily throw any away; .ntes. Commissioner Bailey I thus eliminate the largest and most idency in 1872; Joseph a Johnston

(1807), Confederate general, who waajournal.and many of them readily compro-

mise In almost any case of really It should be cut In thla slices, la:

before ha waa a year old, is S3 today.
He has lived in North Dakota since
1881, and was a member of the terri-
torial legislature.
- Samuel M. Felton, veteran railroad
man. Who haa been president of the
Chicago & Alton and Mexican Central
railways, is 67. Philadelphia is his birth
city and he began hla career aa rod man
on th Cheater Creek road 42 years
ago. . x.

, Charlea A. I Totfen, Inventor and-soldie-

who quit the military life to
prove th. identity of the Anglo-Saxo- n

race with th" ten lost tribes of Israel,
Is 59. He Invented "Strategs," a mllt- -

cites an opinion by Attorney 1 inexorable item or tne cost of living, As the name of Michael Angelo Lima, graduated from . West Point ' 81 years a tin dish or plate, covered and V
my brother figures in it, I take this ago. and had varvlna- - fortunes in th I a warm place (the back of a ralfirst degree murder on a verdict of

murder in the second degree. Since Civil war, finally surrendering to Geni good) - until thoroughly dry; I
eral Sherman at Durham Station, N. C; crushed or rolled into fine crumt

occasion to make It known that my
brother waa la thla city for a period
of flv months, coming directly from
Italy in Marchj 1909, never having given

and be far more Independent ana
prosperous, and his property will
constantly Increase in value. This is
why The Journal so often urges such
men to get a suburban home at the

General Crawford as his reason for
not 'naming Portland dairy Inspec-
tors as deputy, commissioners. This
opinion purports to say that the
commissioner is - without authority

Diuucj iuicr ui;, American poet put in coverea jars, jj ruu jarsthis man is 'very Burely guilty, and
cannot be hanged, th penalty im-

posed should be fully inflicted.
and litterateur, who wrote the "Centen- - good. They will keep for Weeks
nial Ode" In. 1878 and died five years 1 dry place and are ready for use.occasion to the pollc to watch, him,

as the article affirms. - '9trt rlonntl.a tho InsniM'tnra 's Tlnf nlflrst nnnnrttinltv. UB useu ,ui jr. ub uicucu real t;
aIn August 1909, my brother left for oysters and many kinds ot crocnicIt Is reported that the Lafean

at th. miu. .t.A.i. ,1,1
' ..... I in escalloplng onions, tomatoes, ski)Italy and thla fact waa" .known- - to all son waa clear perhaps to an extent ofapple box bill, that has been re of his friends, being not true that he cnuaren 01 oarxnesa ara a v. ,,.-- y10 degrees, above that it was cloudy.

It stood i in a southwesterly direction.escaped. He ia at the prasent time in brown batty. . Our Old friel he cin their andday generation and this Is bread pudding Js nice madea wise move on their part, to try and hlon

comes Attorney General Crawford As we have remafked before, high
saying: .'.'Until my attention was prices are all right If they extend
called to it, I had overlooked the all around. In due proportion. , Pros-I- D

05 , perlty that benefits some and ln-La-

fihould not "be overlooked. To Jures others Is not of at satisfactory
get the law as It Is, and all the law kind, and will be complained of and
is what ' attorney generals are for. attacked. Is It a time of true gen- -

his native city of Trabia and there la
drafted by a legal adviser to the de-

partment of agriculture, still retains
all the objectionable features of the

Just a short distance north of. Venus.
no truth .In the statement published to which waa unusually bright at that time, 1.1 1 1 itHiiiiisa nnrnra vnov naira MtnAi.. i r

day that he might b in the neighbor we all agreed that we had never aeen
hood of Portland, for I can furnish, any such brlghtneaa of Venua biefore, ; The Darkest Russiaone Intereated. with evldenc. . of the comt stood Just about asv high, above

original bill, and is to be pressed as
an amendment to the pure food law.
This bill was prepared and intro-
duced in the interest of growers of

aT w V...V. j HIS) v VjJiJtfl LUIl- -
lty to know all the facts.
i Aa ' ia - customary with

'

the liquor
traffic they resort to falsehood in en-
deavor to perpetuate their business, andthis is wise for them-Af- or -- the truthwould not work for them. A

fact. '',.. th horizon as venua, and went , downSuch a blunder at such a time makes I eral Prosperity , when, for the first
the .office a comedy and opinions I time In our history, congress ap- - I would also b pleased to prOva th (Contrlbated to The Jonrnsl by WJtogether. Th nucleus of the comet ap

peared to be of the earn magnltud aaInnocence . of my brother by showing thn fnmoua Kanaea Doet. Ills nrosa-Don-Inferior eastern apples, who thus some of bis letters written to me ffom roirular feature ot tbis colutuu iu TUiiVenus, .f. Th tallatood straight up infrom it a farce. , points a committee to travel about
But even if the attorney general the country and find out what Is

did render such an opinion, the the matter, what are the causes of
Journal.)Italy and from which a comparison OfReek to check or embarrass the im-

portation of larger and otherwise su
a vase snap ana extended into the
cloudy aky. The tail eeemed to be nearly

Sad Russia's poor, and gauntth same length as the distance between
handwriting may be oDtainea wun ins
letters now possessed by the postofflce
Inspector, said to b addressed by Mich

dairy, commissioner ..should . have high prices? Addressing its princi r .Sibare, thut should be beastly richtha comet and Venus. r At tha tima wknown better. The law is there, and pal clientele, the financial Interests

who was asked to sign the. protest statesthat It elaima first that tha election isto be a special election making a heavy
expense upon . the taxpayers. This' Ison falsehood.; Another is, that in eventit falls it knocks out th local option
law and leaves us with nothing. This
is false. ;. If it fails It leaves us Justwhere we are and if It carriea It leaveaus better off.

thought most everybody had aeen- - thoael Angelo Lima to a certain xsapoieon evermore is. stalking there the gho
wantovltch: the ; .discontented n

perior western apples, which haye
gained great : favor in eastern
cities. As the" eastern states have
far greater representation in conr

Greco. - ANTONIO LIMA. comet - otherwise I would have madeIt plainly and specifically authorizes of the country, the Wall Street Jour- -
the appointment of deputies With-- nal recently said: '

) - 7 .
oat limit 8,3 to their" number. The Hl&h prices for commodltlea are at

mors comparative observations. It was fret the monarch has a pain;, the w
peasants toil and Bweat' Ind sweatvlsibl about half an hour. '' - Saw the Comet.gress than the; far west states, there toll in vain.- - And Russia atlll at p

Of course we have looked for Cometuanguage.ia bo plain that the average the root of tha labof "rest- - They are .nun rrpta freedom wtlh a sA" every night since, but hav not been while ahedding weak and futile tearsI Probably many slgnera are beinBChOOlbOV WOnM. ttr 6 "'S . miu. or
Oregon City, Jan. 81. To the Editor

of The Journal In The Journal of Jan-
uary 2S, which. I received today, I notloe
that "Comet A. 1910 " --was not visible at

fortunate, enough to see it again. To erced as is the custom of the trf eriefovitchokoff. ' The .tsar trembli

is danger of this ' bill becoming a
law, and all commercial bodies and
Influential people of this part of the
country ehpuld promptly and vigor-

ously protest agajlnst this Insidious

night ,w kept our eyes on Venus to at his meals and hardly dares to hogive us a hold t& locate) th comet that hta tsardines . and apup andPortland on last Friday, January 28.
I want to say that Comet A was clear

proreBsionai class as he was never
bruised before. The problem underlies
the whole political and financial situa-
tion of the day, persistent subtle, all
pervading,; beyond measure menacing;
and our administrators,- - not only in
Washington, but In our great Industries

.nntnin no knockout dope.

but undoubtedly many are signing be-ca- ue

they believe the misleading state-me- nts and to such we want to say thatwhen- - the law has passed they will notbe proud to have their names'-n-n thr

again, but-di- not get a chance to. see
It 4 I happened to see Venua disappearly visible to the . naked eye on last men carry gu-n-s and knives;

Btaif
the iluro

trf
tj

reading the section, at once recog-
nize that r the commissioner has
'iraple authority. Mayor Simon,

.himself a lawyer assured Bailey or
t!ie .fullness of this .authority; and

; offered, in behalf of the city to as--
mme all responKlbiHty' for the acts

attempt to Injure their neighbor
makes their shirts; th husbandbehind the horizon, but nothing else was

visibleon account ot clouda. , i,W
This was the first comet wa vei anw hi lest their wives niae azorsMnfruit growers. It is alleged that the

proposed law would seriously hand
Friday, about half past ( untlL 7 o'clock,
In this neighborhood. I Mv In : section
18, township 2 south east, about
120 rods east of township Una between
1 and 2. and 0 rods from section line

even talk or a rurttTer increase as if
there were no Unjlt. Past history haa and' am glad that thehildren saw It skirts. There Terror holds Its- - glian

sway, and Quliot never comeg, afid bon
are busted every day by" coresof bu

list, for it Is useless
' unless published

where all can see it: Local optionpassed with less than SOOO majority
tna law (Reddy bill)
waa defeated byi over 12,000; what themajority ; for this law may be is noa.

euch an edifice of prices
We live almost due east of New Era., bringing with its ruin between 18 and 19. x

ot the . shown ua where
deputized injectors

1 wait- - tho collapse of

icap Oregon apple growers in mar-
keting their products in .eastern
cities, and if so, every possible: Ore-
gon influence should be brought to

ed bums, i Uneasy as a man wlio" slg
beneath, a dose ' of ; Itch, " poor. Rus.other structairea. A lit. Wheft. I returned from, the, barn after a dlstanoo of two and one-hal- f, miles in

straight line, and about four miles south
Of Oregon City. ', -

tn&. An Important arm of the pure I tia more pressure of tho kind and there walks ne floor and cries, in sadnessomilking: my owa last Friday,, ' I was slbly a matter of arithmetic.
called to the telephone. While I wasbear against It. i OREGON DRT IN 1910.talking, my wife exclaimed, ''There is WlLLLIAM HEERDT.' v-C- V- vr;;;.:v,v , v .

.Resorting to Falsehood.
Portland. Or.. Feb, 2- - To- th EdltoV

Roseburg Review: With the railroad

luiik ordinance Js paralyzed by cn be no question that the protective
refusal to thd uUes of fihis, country -- will. bo out toAntja aep,utle City the bone., if the Congressional election- 0( 1910 can do it rnoes must come

The application - of sanitary milk down, and a compulsory reduction in the
. !s!a;ioR!t Is crippled and tho pro- - c0t of he n"-asare- of Hfe is likely

sklvltch.- - In thla she violate no ruy
nor from tha record roams; 'tis a1v ?

thuli. where Terror rule, in natlonA
In homes. ; Som guy - may say. t
BuEsia, dead, on earth would ne'er
missed, then fill his humble home w

dread, and fear and aorrowauist 4 t

the .new comet; . come"'and see. Of
course, we all were delighted to see the
comet, th children wer all excited about
it- - 'I know positively of two families
beside, ourselves that1 saw ttfe comet

survey practically ' completed between
here' and Cooa Bay, and the- - work ofsecuring rights-of-wa- y beginning this
week, there seema no room for doubt

' Exactly as those many assurances
that have came to us that Ballnger
waa our first, own and only conserv-
ationist, it won't be Ipng pntll many
a standpat congressman-wil- l be prov- -

of The, Jourpal There ia being-circulate- d

throughout the state a "protest"
against! the prohibition- bill winch is

to bo. lmpoaed upon the large arid even
beneficent ' corporations, as a demand There Is no guesswork' about It - - .

i' U conMimers are asking, that
in". ministration is trying to- - - - , - V -

that this road will be built at the ear.which can b enforced by the public ' (Coprrlitbt 1B09 by
eor- - Mattb Adam )The sky immediately above the hori- - U be submitted to the voters of Oregon llest possible date., ; :, ..

Y


